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$_. __ ~ __ """""'ofin 
-., .. _-'-' .-.--_ . ... _-.., .. -. RItIrt.-- ..  011 .  ___ 1.,... . .... 
~- .. - '_..,-IIy.1 
Budget approved; 
building allotment 
requests are cut 
A 192. Q&l.~ bucIa" 1IppTO""" b, ' hr .a,~ kpo-
lau, ... lor 51 cl\lrlftl tbf,.lIt IlKaJ yeu "'a ~ed 
.ftb • mh:l~ 01 aaUafacdOft aDd CU .... ptIQt .. mr:N b) 
ru ofII lal . T...,1I4Ir. 
Tbe ...................... rw ...... 1I.,...-$7 .. ~.300-
.... • nenUy c~ to be ... btactory. .... of-
Ild al •• n_ , .... aUoo_. lor ..... _ ... and 1m,..,..,.,..... )' ~ .cIoqooot~ prvwtaloe 
l~pn .. I .. ....s.. 
"F_ "'Ill , • .........w of CUlbKt .... Presl-
_ Od)U w. MorrIll alii, "my 1 ... 1", .. _ 
<be -._ weft by .... ~vre Ia 
lblD' ..... l'lunJ1,aJ ....u, aDd for ltu. we aty , -",e-
M." 
P~_ Norrta polIIe<I _ . aJao. _ _ • .,. 
.be ........ 1_ ... _1 __ ... bW ___ 
recIroa_ rna« kcur.UIIC to ."" Ii r _~ for-
....... v-~r ...... hr, _ ............. 
If ... precIlcf .... <01IIII ... __ ~ ..... . 
.. ....... ~ .... ~-- ...... proJICU. of Del)' ft.ft r«ma _'0 
... ~..,... by .... . 8o&nI of HIP" ~ __ 
Of . ....... _ulor . SllIIIJ.., 
u&twUnc .ppo~r.tl)' c:oused • fire mal 
e_l. dalMFd StU P ...... lden. Delyor 
W. Morn.' home on "'" Ca rbondale campoa 
Wedne-oda, mohdn&- Tbere wi re no reponed 
Injurie8. 
Tbe blazr, wbic.h 5tan.ed about 10 a.m. 
durtn, a ~r.lonn . wUi tbe aecood major 
lire II SIU In Ie •• ,ban 0 montb. On Sund&y. 
J \IDe 8. <be Old lo4ln bWIdln, .... ~arTo,.., d 
bv • blau wblcb nunou stare n~ In¥~nt­
Pmra haft determined was lit. n ed by an 
ar1W'Xl1a( or ar8Of\b;u. 1'be O ld Matn fire 
lnveotiptiOIl co_ •• 
Wecmeaday·. Ure was d1&CO'Y'e're-d by Rt:S5lt" 
Rlcbarcloon. thr Mon1Ae. ' mold. when she 
nodced emot.e bUlowln,abour in (be f'<"cond 
floor 01 thr twa-o,ory boll..,. 
Mr • • :Hchardaon .a ld abe told M r 6. M o r-
ria. woo was doWnJH.2ln a t (he' (trT'l<. about 
tbt smote . Mr •• Morrt lO wenl to the Pre si-
dent' s Offi ce butJding next doo r to rt:"pon 
the ttr~ . Lois Ne l son, Pr\.·s ldt"nr Mo rn s ' 
eecretary , telephoned rhe c arbondalt' Fl r t' 
Depanment. 
At IO: IS a.m. , rwo city ti f t' I ruch arr ly("d 
to Ughl lbe fir e . which 'M ilS br ought under 
control about I O : "~ a.m. , II ~rbondll lt' UTe-
man at (he Icenr d id . 
'T'be blaze .a. restricted to [be second 
n oor .1 "'" nortb end of "'" br1ck ~nd 
bulldln&. .. bere 0 bedroom aulte and 
aWe u't' loc.art:"4. Tbt- &&.lite ba.i bec-n u.wd 
Ui ~.~ quar.e-r6 in ~nt )"ea.r s by tbe 
Morrlse5. and alliO contail"k"d the: SJU PI'e'8'· 
~QI'. personal Ubrary. mrmento collection 
&Dcfb..tA son '5 Ubrary. 
l'bo .ultr bad !>ren occupied TUoada)' .Iett. 
by Mr . and Mr • . W. Ca,e.mcnl Stone. Stone- . 
• Chtcaao inBuranot' company C'Rcunve- and 
c l.tc leedtr. and hi .. WIle had vhillt'd cbr: 
SIU ca mpus Tursdi)' 1 & thr prr son a l guests 
01 Pf"f'li h:iem: M orrl •• 
Tbt- Stone-a had Ic-h (be Morrltkj' home 
with Pre&lck m MarTh. aboul S a . m . . Mr j . 
Mo rris &.aiel. Tbe) h.d ~n ~6con.C"d t.o 
tI::I.e- SIL Alrpon b) Mo r Tl li , and h.8d dr:pancd 
tor Chl caso. M o rrt 5 also ckp.aned b, pJ.f'k" 
1.1 (be- ~ame lime fo r 'ilL" .. t dwaT(S~vlllc 
c a mpua . wtk-n' he .... 10 . (tend .n archl -
tC' (ural m...·lL llng. 
Mo rrlA rdurnt"d 10 C.trbondalc." from ... d-
wilrd.svUlt: about II JO '.m .• "(ef belnK 
inlo rmed 01 Ir..· tnt' b) Il"Il· Phonc.- . Mr .. . 
Morrh. il ld IMI her hu .. band .ali "calm, 
.15 uAu.I" upon bt-tng nocUkd of tnt- blatt. 
"'I Wh QUil l' a s hock 10 be t OO mile . 
a .. iy and hc.-a r thAI your hou&c .. a lii burn-
mg, " Prt'atdem Mo rns " td. "I tad • 
tt- rrlbic fceltng o f he lplea lineaa." 
Wub Mr. . Morria and Mr • • Rlc bardaon 
In the bouat' 1.1 (be time the fire ••• ne-d 
••• RoUt Ra.)c . . lster 01 Mra. Morn., ' 
dau&tl1e-r-ln-l .... Mrs. MIcb&a1 Morn.... 
'~__ ZI 
Pby.1c.a1 Sctence. __ nd a PO'W'<'f pla,. 81 lbe Voc.a -
lloMl-Te,,;hntca. ltuMi tU1C Campu..e madr U IhrOUlh 
1M Genua' "~mbh . 
G". 
Bode Two of Ihre-t.' Boar d r ccomrm:nculiofUI fo r bwldu" ... 
81 lbe £ctw.rcbvt~e Ca mpu • • wtw.·r t:' M'"(,' had tJcton 
r-eqIJr'.ed orlJinaU,. wc re Included an 1M fln.al c apUaJ 
Impl"O'\"e~'" bU I ..eN 10 lhc ycrnor. 
Tbew .Il . .... n .· In lbe ro r m of con .. r uct lonawbor lJ: a· 
lioDs lbrouah lhe' Ullnols SWh11ng AUlhor-U ) . Th.A1 
aaracy tU4K"'. bond.s co Conal", I .. al e buildl,._ and 
tbr Y~rIOU$ ~aC'nc:~. lhe n pey r C'lll 10 lbe IBA. 
Sl rl"'qUlr~tI fo r Impro eme,. • • "ad &equJ.Uion.. 
!-::':t..:.;-: I ::::~:;~~r;:;~.'~ .~~~oo: 
(alppl'opr tal lOfU loca ll .. 59 . 1!) I.OOO ~ .. lh~_-
1OIICbed • 
~.~ .rlt d ... ppot .... ed lhal Lbe capb" bu4&e& ... 
.-," a&ld C...-a .. C.m_ C"'",dJor .-n 
a.lacYIc&r. -·bur ~ n:<:0CJdD:' die UmU. GIl ttw aat,,-. 
ri...-.-. 
_e wtl.I proc<-<d 1ft onkrl) I...eu- ... 'hr AcIY_ 
I'tayaical SdelKti btdldJ .. and,"",~oo'be_ 
,wo Ilu.UdlIop "'" ~ tor Ilda rar. Tbo de~1op-
m .... of ,~ c.o_ ~ .... ocrl-.ly d . 'a y.d U 
p ...... - II rna« lo r .hr· otbo:r _... .. 
~~I_.I,...ar." 
~ytUc Cb;uc~Uor Jolla Rra:Btm.an .. lei IIw 
c.&ptI&I CUI _" t __ bArcW>tpo oo .~ p ..... 
lor ...- --.J ........-, . ... .. 
Will '-1 .... to ...-: • 
He_~lor ~ __ -l''''-~ ___ I~ .. E.cIwvdoYtlk are 
___ ~. .-.. ",0.--ec-_ _ 1II 
0. ....... -._ 
_ ...... _--
_ .. c:..tIo. _ 1Ie-. 
.............. 
Lut pahlieation 
till next Tueeday 
Tl>r DaII, EcPU- ..uJ _ 
podII_ .. .-, _ s...uy 
Iotcaa Gf .... hoi 14.,-• PGI>-
1~.m~_T.......,..,.. 
ne~~ be 
_ cracs.r. ~ .m (1 __ 
"..,.., - s..-.. 
Tl>r lit."'" d_ 
. , T...,..._ .. 
z_ . ..,.. 
r 
.... 
- . Sto~ent8 help' at fire 
--.. ... _ 1) "'I J.... __ ....;... -.Ie ca.p •• an:MDea. 
Otace ..... ", ............... ...... _ ........ aaId • .......,.-a- .. 
........ _ c:a.paa, _ • ...-... ~...... - nopaira aft......,.s 
... na ID ... _ _ n., _ carded _ a~ die ftre-4_ .... IiJ'ac-
IIeJpId ar-e _ sal...,.... .--. __ tar __ .,.. 1IIft. 1Iec:aa die Morrl.e. 
Ic.l rt •• , ' •• plo,e. Ia ...u dIeft'. _ a ~ are """'-1D __ dIetr 
............ ...tla_ II.. ...... _......,flrlej --..... 
... ...,,,,dlepe~ ...... _ ..... ress-." nie Morrtas abc> fIrIe a 
dlat_re ....... a.,'cbe ...... MorrIa eclloed a;er __ cbe EdwanIaftlIe 
IIbu. b •• b."d · • .....-,.ayll' .. .,..,..... 
to4oni m.. 100 ...... be- ''TbHe tJda we re )u.r mF- 1~f!~·:=:===~.11i uJry """.an memben tI>rm- n ....... )aal mane_." 
ed bucu-c brlpdee to ",""e TIle S1U ~ aaId 
tlle Nonwu· .............. ... _ ...... _ be ~~I::!~~~~= IDcIIocIfDI • larp coIlecdOII Wn. Noma ....wd .. y ,iiiiii ... 
of an _ cWlllraI objecU repalra were belli. made .. I!" trom round cbe wortct. _ ,be bo_,or __ be exped- •• ___ • _ 
_ • bad perlo",*, otmllar ed to mOft bact !lito die 
YOI_r _rt clurIDJ die Old -.e. He _ mat be be-
"'alii Ore. . lJnoed be 10. "1Gh1na of 
Ca.r'boodale Pin CbId Ul- ........ nille." except aome 
mont Cra.aIIa. aaId mat __ of ilia _ WJcbaeI'. Ubrary. 
_ cooper_ ... ..,.... Midlael Noma ... III W_ 
Ilke aJ •• ya-dIeJ did • beet of iapJD, D.c.. _ die eeooocI 
a fOOd job III belptnc ... en- Morn. _, Peter . ... III 
cu_ tile bou. of _. """ Florida .. die time of cbe 
hoJ4 cbe tire 110 ••• " l'lre. 
Smote _ •• er dama,. TIle home, which "'ra.ldor-
.... elltenot .. chroualJout cbe ria aaId ... about 75 yeara 
up.ra I ro area, whOe ,b e old, ..... I ..... III »5,400 by 
,round Ooor . ulfe r ed prl- sru T r e ..... rer Roben GaJ-
martly from .ater dam ",e. leely. TIle bouM ... ellten-
CbanceIJo(..lt.,.n W. /I.Iac- dyely remodeled In 1952. 
V lear, wbo arrlnd at tbe TIle bulldln, 1& acbeduJed 
lCene l bonly litter 10 a.m. . to be tom down to make WIY 
• a I d t hI. ( an 1nyellttg.nJon for the lawn of the new Hu-
would bq:ln '0 •• man . a po&- manut~1 SuUdl"g Complex. 
.1bl~." MacVk • . r h id thAI the A new S2SO,COl home fo r the 
nroe w •• "apparenrly c~.u&ed Unlve r l u'y prelidem I. under 
by IIBbtnlnl-" con&uuctlon aoutb o t Late-
Carbonda1~ Fir e Ch i e f on-the - Campul. 
Cra.aha. and actin, sru Sa- Pby.lcaJ P i a n ' peroonncl 
curtV)' Pollee Chid Cap: . Cart and private moyen were .i.( 
I(lrt .. Id ,hat lI&h<nJng a~ tbe houae Wedneaday aJter-
parently .ruck an ou ( _ide noon pactlng ( he MorrtJl' be-
(e levilion antennl. (rave led longing. for 1R0 n.ie. MA nNEES THUR 
down II, then arced (0 an air No dolLar est1ma(c on [he 
conditioner In [~aul(e. They .vnoun( of damAle done (0 AT 2-00 P ~t 
FRI. 
l aJd ,ha' ' roe IIm ba around ' h e building w ... vallable WEEK DA Y EVEMNGS AT 
the antenna and the a ir con- We'dneaday afternoon. Thc 6 ·00 &. !S . 30 
. d l(l one r we re le v c:.. rcly buUdlng U. eelf . being .I(e-
No. 3 Fri. MId S.I. "fhmkje.t Johnny" ·Dvis Prwslwy 
STARTS SUNDA Y FOR 3 BIG NIGHTS 
2 BIG ACTION ADUL T PROGRAMS 
._ ",,_Ie. a 
I'IfIy IId:.a WAlKER· YAI~H1MK 
ocorchc<l. owned, ... nor In .. red. Mea. CONT. SAT FROM 1.30 
Paul MorrOl, Pre.lden, Morrl. laid .he did no! kno. "====:::==::::::==="':========:;============ Mo:rrta' •• U«ant. uMd a tire oftband how muc h Inlurance , 
extln",l.her to nJllt tile blaze cbe ramll y bad on II. pet-
abonly after It .... rq>ane<1. aonaJ belonpngl. 
Conc.erntns the drone of Wmard C. Han, sru Ca r-
ltIIdenIa, I'Inmen and Pbyo-
lcal Plant pe.--nelllll1Jl!t- Daily Egyptian 
In. the fire and rernOYIni 
uluabJeo, Morrta .aId: 
India students 
disCl)ss visitor 
TIle IA/I1aD SNIIenc AuocIa-
11011 wt1I m_ at 6 p.m. W0o-
d., III tba u .... nIrJ CeIlrer, 
room D. .....ben will dU-
e"" pi .... lor tbe Sept. 24-
25 yla" 01 Morar)l !law, do-
PIlIY pro. mlnlahlr 01 India. 
8.0.o.(J.O.o.O.I:' 
= ~ I , I ... '001 I ! , ~ t 
(41. Oprn a' 8 .00 
51>0. starU al du.lt 
Saturday Thru Tuesday On1y 
................ 'rom AILUROPHOBIA should br ..... ol ... 
NOW t.· "'f VARSITY 
SHOWING 
CONTINUOUSLY 





Spesm I SIiIy I Katiaft 
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN 
"Irs a beautiful movie 
and peried from t 









--~ .... . -.. --~ ___ " '·_ l' '''''-'' • 
e-
SHOWN 3 TIMES OM Y 
AT 2~ - S:40 • 9:20 
--------
SHOWN TWta DAILY 
AT 3:50 - 7:JO 
ToMy'. adiAti_ 
on 1M SIU camp'" 
Rea41n& (;eNer: IJlaUIUIe !ec-
ru_re, Jerry We .... . JerKY 
City StIle ColleCt. apeat-





rUb , f 'n ... 
&: Cold iklnb 
o,w. "tOIL ·.'<IL 
All l am 
Genera.. 5 [u d Ie . : Lunch-
eon , II :30 •• m.-: p.m •• UnJ-
veTI1ty Center , 0bJ0 and ~;;;;~;;~::::::::;:!!:==~~~===~g~~ IIUIIO" Room •. 
otftcc at Commuter, Mar-
ried aDd Graduate Srudenu: 
Play Wason. 9 I.m.·) p.m . • 
Soulhe m lillla, 
SIU SaUlna Club: Meetlnl. 
9 : 1~-11 p.m •• Home Eco-
nom i ci BuJJdinl. Room 
140B. 
Pu l liam Hajj open. 7-
10:30 p.m. 
Je_ l.b Student A •• oclaUOn : 
Open lor a,ucly. TV. Ind 
... r .... 8-11:30 p. m •• 103 
S. w .. IlIn""",. 
tn4hhtual ltucty and academ-
Ic COUftR Unl tor arudenr._, 
contact Mu. Ramp 8-11 
I.m •• Woody HIli Wing B, 
Room I~. 
In ,tl tul e Wlrhour Wall. · 
Lu.ncheon , 12 noon . un •• er~ 
aUy Center, K •• tastta 
Room. 
De pa r t me n r 01 SoctoiOlY : 
Lunclleon. 12 : 1~ p.m., Unl-
.enny Cencer. Mtaaou r1 
Room. 
Draft lnlorn\alton Se "lce-
Se ••. lou, 12 :JO-3:30 p.m. ; 
UnlverslfY Center . Room c. 
Young SocJaIl.1 All ....... , 
.,.,11"" 3-4:30 p.rn .. UnI-
ver.lty Ce-ntrr . Room D. 
"touthcrn PII)"t'f . ' TelC'~no­
rlcHI , S a.m. - ~ p.m •• Unt-
'f'Cr,Uy ~",~r , Room H • 
.:;.outhern Youna ~CpubI1CAM ' 
I •• m.·~ p. m., UnSver.1ty 
Cl"ncrr , Room H. 
SIU Sa Ul,. Club: Tnlnln, 
I"nOe'U.... 7-S p.m .• tlom.: 










OJild I~ t H(!T Pf 
Galo <>pm> II 8 ;00 
Show staru a. dusk 
GUYS YOU'LL LOVE 
• •• or HATE! 
On Friday Jouly 4th Only! 
~'n.\hl\'" ,FIREWORKS II, ~ , .. , .. , •• rlU I\~J; 
and 
....... .. ~ ... -............... 
Jdwaaua-
-- -. ---#-. _ .. - , 
~ 7:30 · Sun A t Owl< 
NOW THRU TUES. 
2 IIG HOUDAY 
ADULT PROGRAMS 
AJJ tIte, IIfttI is ... 
~.~vRD'LES 
No. 3 Fn. and SaL " Lost Con Un«fl I " . Ene Port« 
O~ 7:30 · Sr.rr AI Ousk 
• 
NOW THRU SAT. 
t 2 BIG HOLIDAY 
ACTION PROGRAMS 
Fr •• t Gigantic Fir •• orlts Displays 
2 Nit.s - Thurs . .. Fri, . July 3& 4 
D 






- h d t ing Car 
loc"'. ' ... ro • 
A WTTH ROUAHCE 
l DAHClJ>C" SIHG/UG 
S ftII PIftIft' 
.--
TIIe :",-~ ...... --
.... crHll. polldcaJ or ~  Ia~' 
(0 pruara aad~ die a.......-
at Of. J ... H. K_aer .. dIe_·. doIII 
.... dlcal afIluI. T1IU reuul froID • -' 
.... mlnadool ..... _ .. Il ... UWSO..-. w_ at baaIaC Mel I'IlUnI. IaIlaetoc» 
broup (0 bear '" Sett. E .. ~ DtrtaeD. 
,be Amencaa Medical AaeocJatIonaDdSaud>-
e rn ~"a,"", • Ilnal .ltIed rHCUe 
rifon by HeaItb, e_, aDd Welfan 
Seereury Plncb aDd "',,-aft ta! Tb1a doe. 
Prealciofll Nlson no JiDOd. <be ~
no aood. ... AM A no JiDOd, ud III die fiDal 
anar, ... 5ena.or Q!rtaen bu banDed .... 
own .atU.J'e. 
Dr. K_leo wouI4 ba ... been an able M-
olotanl Secretary f4r IkaId> and Sdendflc 
AlI.lr.. He Ioni .... Sec~tar)' Flncb'o 
choice. He Ia noc a far_ zeaIo< for ao-
c laUZ>ed medlctne. But Dr. Kaowlee. hllhly 
rep.rcitd .. cIlreclDr at !be M .... dwwua 
Gener.1 I*pllaI, Ia recept'ff '0 ne~ lcit .. , 
10 contepca lor IMk:IDa buldl care a.,.llable 
10 • wi readl at "odefY. He -.Id 110..., 
' ouam c:oao.aJ abu..ae.. in te r m a 01 
tn1late d fee_ and COl'., by which .arne doc-
tora , dendata. oo.-.,ltal8 , and yariou.s 1DtOC11-
ca l people 1\1" taten advantasr of (be ad-
mitte dl y c.haode condlrton 01 tbe Me-cU~td 
prOSnm. 
Now Secretary F1nc.b .e lecta &.nO(he r can-
dJdAte . Dr. Knowie. '.I noc:. 01 c.ou.r&oe, the 
only medical .dmln1atro,or an1lable_ BUI 
,he odmInlaO'arion·. performance In b1a caM 
1\&. ~n wholl y lnepl . No daub< ,be .dmlnl-
• uattoo acted bec.auae u needa the vote: a 01 
conw rv.ct~ member. 0( Conan •• for en-
actme nt 01 Ita beleacuend Sentinel ABM 
pr"lra m. oDd for ~ .. ", 01 Ita 10 percent 
tax flurcharge. No doubt Southern polttlCt.an.a 
who concrt.buled to P rea tdrnt Nixon's elec-
Han victory beUeTc their view. ~ve bad 
.... n( conaidcration unU! now. No doW. the 
A ..... rlcan MedIcal Aaaoda'- Ia a ",""roue 
ca mpa''" contribulor and mobiUua a potent 
Wu hlnll"" lobby. No daub< !he pronou~­
menta at aorne llberala lnrlated the lsaue. 
But here .a. a competent appointment, 
to mane who would c ut through l he cant when 
' hr dru& lobby or !he medica. lobby ,hough' 
m.dnly at acU·aurand1u!'Dent. P realdem 
Nixon eeem. CO be paytna apeda l coun to 
hla rtp-wlna • .,.,lau. Ia,e ly. wba, .. lib ' .be 
Idmlnlnndon propoaal for tr •• nrtncrnt 
• ",11lI r1JI!u Iepoladon and ,be re ferral 01 
.chaOl cit_ ........ tlon proc!l~a to .be u rban 
A".1re COUncIl for lurthe r .. uely, Secr e ,ary 
FInd! Ia noc reollJlln& 0,", r !he Knowle . 
alfolr, aDd \Dcnaa!asJy be loom. .. ,be 
ke y Inn ....... 10 plWftm a ~ .. andlalnC-
hraned clrtft oway lrom bI&b IlllentJoGa. 
Tbe Cbrlatlan Sc::IetIce Monl ... r 
_1-. 
-c-.Ia ......... -'''' __ ---__ .. _ 
---"'--' 
An editor's viewpoint 
Nations vary attitudes 
AcrOfi. me blue 80-. porous se ~ 
arating E urope fr o m AIHA , ttoe [Idea 
0( men and bunory haVt tbbc-d and 
flowed A'nee lbr Ac.h.a e ~n1i . It 1M 
u .id thai U you 8t:and on the bnc1&c' 
ovt= r tbe Colden Horn you .. til be 
pa1ised In 15 mlnute; by ~~ ry nce 
.nd t=Vt:' ry I~g-e. 
Few placta on canb art' a .. sull-
.bit .8 la tanbu.l for conu:mpl.artng 
[he world .. a .. holr . J.nd Ibr re-
cent mM-dna here of lhe lnttru-
lionel Chamber at Co m me r ee wa • 
deyoted (0 thia rock~tlnl ptlrnome· 
non of the 20th ~ntlJry-tbe muhl-
nauon •• corporation. 
It.ra. only yoeaterday .heogreal 
manufacturing conce-rM, helvy 
wlth l e nlWl a nd technology , begi n 
(0 aeek 00( ~rt l y Auppl y cour aes 
or markeu bul: 001. abroad.. ThI: 
h Clonea at UaUeyer. IBM. MII-
sublshl and S~F !I t :a rred sprtngirc 
OUt of a Hen soli Ilte m UlIMOOm ti . 
a nd hard on (heir heels have CO~ 
t hei r com penlor 8 , 
Man) IndustrlcA .became m.dd-
na llonal r~luctlnt1 ~ anddefenslye -
Iy. n" r I\&d 10 mee' competition, 
Thry !lough! to get be-h1nd tl rtn 
barrler A. Governm.: nt8 ~ back -
ward c.ou ntrteo.drmandled~yroij .. . 
Tlw: underdevtlopil'd countr-wu 
cOMunt ly pn~ • .5ure fo re lp com-
panlea tt\.a t MY'C' bu th p l.an tM wU h1n 
(hrtr oorde n co push fo r C' qJOnll, 
for Ihl . wouJd obvlOUl' lv d'mlnj"h 
lhetr f Udr d£>-U CIt •. B-uc rf"la.tvt.-ly 
cheap l.abor ,. nftf"n r(')ally("ly In 
dflC1enJ a..li W'r"II, and whe re- pro-
duc ci.cwl runs art .bort It La bard 
to amonlu machJ.neory. 
Thus, autos • • ee'tnblcd in fof'-
"'1&0 faCtone-a ~O'k"t1rr..·ii proV'C' 
more e-xprnstvC' to buJld than t f -
Udently m.dc lmpon s , to ven wbtn 
l re labt and u rtHs art addrd. In 
Arg,en.t1.n.l it COlts aboul S5.000 
to m.akt a car that can be made 
In Tok yo, Detroit or Wolf. burstor 
S2.000. 
(}nc- obvloua CUre La (be re&tonal 
Iroupinl-I number of conttguous 
countries ge-nina logt-th(· r on a 
frC"t-lradr DaS18 to provickacom -
m an martel. Britain' s 13 colOll.ic I 
in Nonh Amertca wt"f(' tbe finn 
c.- xperlml: nl In this dJrecdon and 
thl.· prcAent atx-naUon E urope an 
Com munity Is • shtnlna eumplt . 
Onr such group in Centra l Amer1c..a 
,bow_ pro m u.e. No Central A~f1-
c.a.n re publk could auppon a abot-
tactory. tor eumple. but II m U-
llan pe-ople lI\ • common rD-3 rtct 
m'gbl. 
Sull, national jlealousle8 and. po-
Ut-leal c.ballYlJlLam are powerlul 
saboteur ., South Amertca', Im-
btttou& plAn fo r I Lartn American 
Free Trade Aaan_ tlle"f!m. to MY(' 
be-en born ~ad~ Of (he 100 un· 
<ler~loped countriea In IhI:-
wo rld, dounA J.rt ludlc rou. mint-
s tates. Sin y -fl Y<' lUiYf!' ' eW'C r than 
5 million people and onl y _I J:- · 
IndU , raH at.&-". Bnz.I.I, Mcl1co . 
Arlcnun.a .If.e:! tndonrdA-h.avc • 
tou l .~.wl tncOtDI~ K",atrr tb.an 
l.()n!~, , ~U1. 
FeiHer 
, 
..... ." .............. 
... .,...... .. 
~ ... ' ....... op=-wler. _ .. .. 
....... , ....... 
_ ... aiIIML ne, 
........ ...,........prtce-
.... anb .. dot -W ene. lor., ............ _ ... 010II 
- C8a .... I,..al ..... 
." ...-J ~ .. dIie.,...no-__ dIal __.. 
~re ..,are--"'l.'" 
CO .......... _--...ta 
De ..... r-. 1enI ... let eMir 
.ru.up rWt. dial .... "''''''-
rartly foftF ~ I ........... r 
forelp ~ ta_atfllr-
tbrr e~ JoIM -.etmlft'a. on 
... _r-~ thaI Ia .... panleo 
operalH by foretp corpo ... _ 
bu, _~ _nIIIp Ia _~ or 
e...,n a.crolled by _the omcI:-
boIde ... , 110 ...... pay aU !be cIlYl -
citocla <bey caa_ 
Tbe~ ~maJAa ... clu.alc bup-boo. ___ .. I, by ... MUlI-
Iau, atneo-colocUallam va-"'" 
tore len corporacloM: fattened on 
c..brap labor and lOCKed Mnaral re-
sources d:ra..t.nJ.aI ••• y the wratrb 
at bact'wardA laoo. tor tbe brnefll 
0( dlata,. owners . SOCUllam , . any 
c.ounrry'. prtvUc-ae. but aoctaU.Jlm 
In pracda- Ui 00 .. len.ina preu )' 
old .,'" ~~ whrf"'e' tl bill e x -
dudr-d or t'lctltlt'lrely ban.fltd 
properly re-p lllC'd prtv'lt> (' n(rr 
priM' ha A UI dtvidrnl ~cord broc- n 
anything bul dumal. 
Tbr m.nagc-menl t' l{plOlilon can-
nOI bit- den(r.d.. Councrk'li ... hal -
f:vt: r ~conom Ie ~ ylil t: m tlk r co m -
bra ce. rerraln In compelluon wll h 
COUntries of 811 ocher ay-nr m" . 
Far fr om crulhlng nartYC' om -
petition, t he muir 1 n.tl tOf\.l I co r 
porauon hA.,8 oI tr-n t orCX'd II I II 
work benef . 
Thtny ~.ra 'Ro Burd. •• nd 
lice- .bounckd In thr liO-ul1c-d 
Iuxur) no.tr-Int. at ma.n)' tropi C 
countrk- a . Toda). •• a rtaull at 
lilt- fOf'eLgn vt ntu ~. of HUton. 
Intercontlntnta l and She-raton, C' . -
c tllcnt nat've-UM DCl:d and natlv('· 
man.aae<t c.ompei1nc bolO '" a r r 
addln .... tly to lbC'l_f c:ounI.f1r .. ' 
tau r tat t.ncorne. 
'\ Idne , ' E . RoUe, in hb n'p:lM 
on Tht Interu tlonal CorponliOfl 
for Itl(- ICC. dY. IMt lovcrnrntnl ll 
o f backward lanclA w' . hJn, 10 lEel 
tor lbelr pr-opie . Iht' fruJUi 01 Iht 
rnoc:k- rn world . (JUld bE- wl M' 11 
con.ldr-r Rrlnrtn, to ttr lort'llln 
InVC"ator a climate of " qu lct en-
JOyment" .0 lon, a. pl'Cytou.h 
al"'~d-Qfl rulea a rt' a blded b) . 
"F r~ t"nterprl w " lnc.lu4fo . Ibt-
I rN"dom to 'aU . h La Ln r lut"d 
cconom k a whe- rr c:omprtUJon l" 
dtA.c.ou raard and lnrn Ic..k nc y I. 
coddled tbar Ihr r lc k . t\aw and Ibr 
u)l r d "act will la.1 Ihr Ion..,.,. 
• • i 
of gen.ral topics 
..,--
II you are -*bI& • c:ce far • pe.rakeel 
dIM .. Ioal!I ita readier., or If you are 
.IX)'IIII 10 _ die FtGJ ....s you mel on 
die Ie aller apn.,. breM. die lDformatioa 
..., Sd>eduIJ.,. c_ .... , be abk to help 
JO!'The purpoae at our alflce Ia to pro91de 
pneraJ In/ormadon 10 .-., faculIy, 
_t and the area," aald Joeepb N. Good-
man. coordtnator of (be tnformadoD and 
ecbeduU,. cet1ler. C arbond.a1e eampu.a.. 
Goodman u.ld tbat moat of {be queet1c:ma 
..ted dea l wuh how to locate aomeone or 
me u_mr and kx..tlon :>t I cenajn eYeIIl. 
'*We handle many lone diaunce pbone 
c:aJla" Goodman .. 1<1, " .. pecIaUy c:aJla 
pauJDlng to Mudem.; tor example, 'How 
tan I pt In touch wtth Jot Smitb..' 
' '''e receive from data procelatna IBM 
run-afI. of aU Itudenu. facu.lI:y, I,aft aDd 
perlOllU1el:' Uaed Oft each run~tf la a 
pe r.,.· I ume, addre.. (borne and local), 
daMtt_ka1.1011 (8Opbomore. jwII.or). p bon e 
_r and major, Tbi. In/ormalJon I. uaed 
III localllll aomeone, 
• ... e try to maJ..alAJo •• btl • bAnk 0( 
lnfOl'mUJon .a we poutbly can. We have 
... lIIIormadoa offJce ilia< Ia cOMtUllly add-
1lIIo nflnl"C ..., I¢arla& our fIlt. eo lbar 
...... able 10 .... r almaat any queadcm 
dial • per_ mllb< aaIt." Goodman wei. OoodIIIan MId lbar _J__ die)' are 
tK*l Yltb qIIUIlOIIl8 rbey are ~ to 
-, 
.... don't haft answer. for eWr}'tbiQL" 
OoodIIIan ... tel. Ifbul we e«ems- to let or 
,..... die InqIlIry 10 tbe proper aource tor 
be-!P-Let', .. y we recelft • que-M,1011i aboUl 
... reeeucb project . Naturally. we 4oft·t 
"- all the ~b Iba, ta ""'" on on 
ca~ but .... do know lbar ,be r_arch 
oJJice would baft' thi. 1t'1formau.:an. a.o W'e 
refer !be peraon 10 lhe proper oftlce, 
'-s-u ..... .., do ,,,,,,'ft inqIl1rlea wbicb 
are ..... aIbM '0 an.weT. Not too lone ",0, 
• _n called ... and .. 1<1, 'Ny parakeel 
.. ..,... Ita leather.; Can you Iell me_I 
to do 10 .. up U?' We .. Id ,hal ... cIlclll't 
..... dial information. but .., would mer 
liar to _ .... cIId. So ... ~ bor 
co ... poIlIIry~." 
0.. at !be bI.geot problemo tbe ceater 
'- IkaIa wid> ~ people .... are on 
CAIIIfIIa for COIIfue-. -..ar. and --~1At'. "'I tbere ..... confeornlCe bet ... 
.... ~ 1IOere .. 01 _ I. Irytac to lOUIe 
a~. We ....... 10 _ry ckp&n_ 
on to pIna t_ ... IDIanIIed ~ 
_ la ,~ pla«. We .. ftUy dIpUt-
_ 10 ...... _ a ro.er 01 1M peop6e .... 
are ~ tbe coafuftlCe.'" Gooclma..D 
88.101. If .. "me:ra-<Y call I. re-.d_ 
.., 1M ""_. "_ at lea .. _ • per-. 
Ia aa ca_ aad c:aa -.au, be traced 
-" __ ba'l\.~ ... _la oc:can1oiI ... ca..-. 1M ceMer aleo IV-
... ""....-Joc __ !be..-. 
..... trJ 10 ......... much ... or ... _ as 
..,.eDIe __ .... _s-ber. ou-r. arM. 
•• an _, la_II ."b dlamli<n at 
.--rao .... t_ ... _oc! ... I .... rma-
.. __ Ibelr pankular cJIJ; ..... IVra 
....s .- .-.-- ._ ,_ ""'"""I,. 
"'1. C ............ ~•• • wort 
.s.r, WIllI !be ~T oI~.-.~ IJ> 
~1_ ""...- at_'. ut.tlllplace 
_ c:a.pua.... n.. _or1&. ~a~ aDd ot_ ~  tilt • .....--_ In 
.... Jlil Ibelr fInR aa:t'I\.1ea. Tble Is _ 
eo dial ... _'1_ cooOkta Ia ~
.-' ............... ~-­
-.a; .,-1DaI ..., _'a bIIppeIdJlil 
elf auIOI*' (far' --.. •• -... at I-
ttoUoIay 10.) • 
.. " ....... -..-.-.... )Db _ , _ .. ~ 01 __
We ..,~ all ........... c:atIIp1Ia, ....... 
R.lax 
Tho -. IN! t __ c.....-. _ '- In ",,-_ 
... be .. pUce ...... riKton to $lU can ,.... In comfort ..... T ...... 
..... 
es.cepctoo of those ew::nu wbleh t&k~ pl~(' 
in Untn!Ta ty Cerwer aDd Arena. Tile r CO'al 
01 ~ tac tie. o n c.ampu.a; OUIdoor are ... . 
!be pia • the 1U41um, aU of the 
aUl11t.orhunJi. lec:tW"e ball. and .a fo rt h . ar ... · 
~ Kbedu.led throuah thla: otttce.. We ~n' In 
cbarle. by aUlhor-lulJon 01 tbe trUat CC'8 . 10 
dtddt who can """ ~ facIUtIH." 
Goodman m~mtooec1 IIIOme at tbe addJUonal 
reaponaJbtlltle. of the IJtfo rma.don.rx:lSc.bed~ 
wi .. Ceraer. 
"Sometime. we pick up cho~. ~ wonder 
&bout, for lnAancc I con.al<k-r tbe ~ce we 
lift (0 Inned forer. ree rWLina people Wbo 
come on umpus. w~ uaailO IICbedulto tbem 
In me Untver ally Cenler. buc the etudetC.a 
ra1aed c..ane aboul their.. be-t"l there. Now 
., br-l,. tbe.1.r own nna. and we echeduJe 
IIf)Ke tor (hem. So we In in.-oh("d In ec:bedull,. spaet' .. _eJ I a. fae 1111 U~ •• 
.. .. eo at.o BoCbedu.le tbt forum .pace •. w~ 
re-ceaty made tM .rea nor ~ aIR of Um-
ft:.Ta:U, Cenc~r lnlo an open forum U"C'''. 
Formerly U )I'CN ... tilC"d .. n outal&- ~. 
t .... i' bad to br acbeduJf!"d. Th18 bc<amf! 
ralher dUfic uh be< .. ~ mart) tun~. 1180mC' -
(JIQI' wamrd to Ie< up on a 8(),Ip bll. and 
_an laltll1l-- be had to flrat 10 tbrCJUlb 
acbeduU,. proce...... So we ~ a .:>ap bc;) • 
buU, nonbeaar of Unf ~ r '\t) C era-er; .11)' -
body c.A,Q awe 1I •• nyUmC' the) wanl to .. ,. 
~ u """ ... It t.""""' .-U10 .. 
u tbe'y doG'l ~ 100 rna,,} tour ltUer 
_de.. 
.... _ haft Olbe.r forwll ,,",u wbJcb 
_ c:OItrrol UId ecbedu.I . .. ' Goodrnaa wlel. 
Tb> &eN eunoundIlII die _. cauru 
la • ronan . ,fr..a4 Thb .. rr. R'-c.eaJy ..... 
u...ed for trw &JIlt-,Monta cielDOft.llP'"aUoCl .. 
Tbo CUl.er .... &II addItlonaJ dury~ dIacUJlil ca ..... '-< __ 
"Tied _ '-'mu •• ..., 0<-.," 
Goodmu aaJ<I, "1. !be """ re~UI}." 
~'" ~ "..,.... dw IOUJ' ttaIlI .. _. 
La oaJ) a ~ 01 people .. ..,. .. lour . 
tbeft • pdde Is pt'O"lcI«Ilar tb<m. "Tbo 
aoc~ _. 10 _ ~ lbe od>oduI-
... ..axe. ..., tbe Ialor_ alfkc Ia 
,..~ I. ~ ... .,.."..... lor 
.......... pddH.." 
--1 - IJII __ UId ~ 
allIer __ from ~ barracu _ 01 
~J.r::-U 10 1110 - '"'1lIl '" 
" ....-y KaJl oncIUUy .... boIh as • 
pr l' . dorm . The IOW"CC' ponlon that 1. 
being u.eed by u . w •• built In IQl l . lh •• 
pcnlo n ... . f'IOI r C'no •• Ic:-d until 1".1 ye .. r; In 
fact. up (0 Ih .. , Ilm(' pigeon. roo8tt.·d on the' 
beam Ce1IHlgll .nd thC' window. were broke-n-
It .. ~a • me"s' The 101("r.o r 011 (be- butldlnl 
•• • gutted; howt:vrr. ttM= bt' aulltul woodwork 
and tu~pl .. Ct.· were re.or~-o The rt! .. ora-
don has k.epc the o ld tudor archttC"Cluul 
deBian, .. nd M .. .add ... ,j beaut) and warmth 10 
me room. In .ddltl0n. • balcony and .. tr-
w. y r..t"C' bN-n .. ckk-d to the- room." 
~ IQUna ... • AI the Inform.oon and 5<. hcdul-
101 Ct',.('r '8 used 10 ho~ lht- numerou.. 
".Uor. (0 (be wuyerauy. 
""'a r .. r ... Ihl. I"K"W fa cHu)' I,. conccrnoc-d. 
In lbe o rtato..aJ propoa.aJ pre.ldc."1rt Morrta 
... our buJldJ,. a. bt'1,. • fOTTJ\al r~eep­
lion ~c fo r .11 the untvcr.u)·' , ".Uora 
aDd ~... Morrl • •• , •• tbJ. to be . moH' 
or k .... ltw- ·fro,. door' 10 lbe unJ.eralt) ,' · 
Gooclma.n ... ,d. Mo rn a ... 11 be moTi,. hi. 
oftloe 10 A,.hcm) Hall La J anuary • 
The hl"W oIflers offer added brte:O.tw capa . 
bUtt, bert' In I~ loun&-r lD CAM of bad 
~-~ you c an'l t&kc ~I-t oc • 
tou.r at ( .. mpuL Now we c.&D do ltu... " Tbr 
""'. leauau rwo S$ _ oIlde pro)eCtOra 
_tid onr 16 mm moYic projector. Tbr 
a1tdtol and ...... le film conat. 01 plcn.n. 
recetllJ)' taken ac campus. 
"Aa you un 8IeC'. we act .. ~ 10 1 lit 
__ • at die UId .... trll)' . Wc pro'l\de diem 
Wllh die en1c ... !bey _ , _. U I. 
t brIrf ..... four . or 1IIad-oui mateTtal ... 
W. t..,... puIIIIU. ...... band _cit _ Jfye 
to .... a; .xIW we pdIIJ.wb.. aDd MJCDe .r~ 
pubI_ by od>u dept.n __ " 
Goodman epot. about !be .nUniUry at 
the~. 
"The ........... ftfIUk to ~. II 
• depan ........... to ~ tbe- .U4e br'Wf-
.... or ~ ... a rec.epdOC .rr. for • 
apeclal pea, b may do ao." ~_" 
...... ...d tb&I atudnaa arc rDCOUJ'~ 10 
w .... tb<tr parnu .. .-•• to 1M re-
cep_ """- III .u.-,. HaU. nw cower 
WIl l '- a """"IJlIl ..., alIde _ "'" 
~ . ...,--
''We IIapc tbat die ....... wt1I .. fa to 
...,.s -; h ... _,...,... I ..... 
!be -.,.., -T . .. aft aad .-.. will 
I~ 1_ h Ia ___ co __ tar _ 
___ UId parnu. We ~ .... r.-
• ........ to 10 p.a. _ ... ,.. • -..-
o.iIyE~"'. Jcly3. 'B. ".5 
r 
.. 




10 proof / $2 99 
flftft 
~LENMORE 
MR. KENTUCKY A STaAIGHT SOURION WHISKEY 

















99~ 6 pair " n/, bo"I •• 
or 
CHAMPAGNE VELVET 
cas. of 24 plus d.p. 89( 6 pair 
nt. bonI .. 
OERTEL'S "99" 
OERTEL'S "92" 3 for 99( 








-.- _ ~~ 1CIDn", .......,. _ ..... 
_ ....... _""-~.- ... __ ..n 
_I'rtot.r .--. ... SlU. Tloo~ _ .... 100_ 
--, .... ......., ............... 
"Gypsy" to open Friday 
on Muckelroy stage 
UBtrdJe" .a. pertormcc on 
11. aeparl1e eftninal in Jul"k! . 
and pro¥ecI 10 be a IlJLarlou8, 
lOftI· flUed &ad .. eU~](ecuted 
procluc;Uaa. 
"Gypay" could be as pop-
ular a procIuaton .. "Birdie ' · 
.... Oft the SlU campua: It 
baa au ,be neCHIIUy l"IIredt-
e.... The _U-known 80"11. 
1n lbe plIy_uLet: Me Enle.r-
til n You," "Enr)'t.ht.nB: ' s 
Camilli Up Ito .. " and othera 
-alone abould mate tbe pia y 
DOle _"by 01 a full- houlOC 
atttndance. 
Sea-. liet ... aale. for ,be 
SUmmer Nu.aac T"bulreCom-
-. ~, Inc 1udl"ll f-G;p.y," wt1I _ .. of Sun-
day, aald 0... Vance, buaJne .. 
lD ..... er lor ,be performllll 
p-oup. Tlctet.s rna y otlU be 
purcbuecI II 1M Information 
Desk In 1M UniftrauYC.raer 
aad • tbe: tbeater etctrc (eN 
Dear the eJI;~ entralXC 10 the 
Aartculture Bldldl"ll_ 
MON •• TUES. - WED. 
July 7 . 8 . 9 
usa> E~Y" ALL ClUfII'\.ANn 
VIVISIZE 
!CUPS THI ... UIOC NIl) ,£U 





A m e mo rt .a l I~ tundl.-o m. 
m c mo r a ting VI I 11 1 i m . n.d 
K.thqn Bcttl: n on, k llh.-cS 1.iII S{ 
m Ofll h b) a to r ru.do In M ls -
SOU t I, ha a b.:~n l'subl lSht-d 
b) th..' SIL [Xpa r lml' m oC 
MUSh . • 
The: fund w !l l bit: Hadablc 
10 m USh .. stl.Klc nts , al .. o r dHlg 
l u R o~rt liOU8C , d~p4.rtmcm 
cl-.al r man. C ont n butlUnli rna) 
be ben! t o t he Bette rt on M c -
mo n al Fund. Mus IC Depan -
m e nl , SIC , CuboncUic. III •• 
62QO I. 
Betterton. "'. an aaaoc lat e' 
profe.eor In the mUBle de-
p.anme~ •• nd h iS wlCC were 
k l lJed June 2 2 when a to rnado 
' struck the I r l ampe r t)-pe' 
autorDOblie near F a rmington • 
Mo . FrlenCi1.8 uteS the Bener -
tona~d ~n to Mt.aaoun ror 
a weekend c..amping t rip Ind 
we r e probabl y returnJOi to 
Ca rbondale It thC' time the 
tornado struc k. 
A memon.ilil &erytc.t ••• 
he ld to:- tbe couple- Wednesday 
In the Unllanlr. Fellow.hlp 
Chur ch In C.rbonc1ale. 
UahIn &JIJDIOCecI 1M ..., 
I8come lU coUect_ cemer 
wt1I be locatecI in SpriJI&_ 
tIdAl If proper tac.tUtiea C&Jl 
be found. 
UDder CGI1SI6eradon .. a 
temporary aile are "CADI 
w a re house. and buJlc11n&. 
oWD ed by A\!l& Cbalme. ... 
WanulacturiJII Co. Mahin aaJl:I 
tbe ' acllilles are ecaner ed 
HifhI»Il$ . 2!i# 
lIontJ.y . 7:»9:30 
Girls We Night 
HighI»IlI · 25# All Night 
HIE CLUB - S. III. 
aecause of Popular Demand Elain 
Powers Repeats Her Summer 
Special 
TWO JOIN FOR THE PIICE O F ONE 
O n. Jo in., Ih. Second go •• FlEE 
--- - GUARAHTEE-- ---
6 MONTHS 
FREE 
If you ..... to ... title 'oUowtat ,...,.1t1 
TODAY 15 JUNE 27 - you CAN 
CO"E DOWN ~RO" DRESS SIZE 
u to. Sin 10", July H 
15 to. Sin IZ ........ 3 
'Ito • Sin ""'",,--S 
10 10. Sin " ... ""--U 
Uto. Sinl."'",,--II 
-- Co.pl., . --
3-.0"th Pia" 
o"ly $9.00 a .o"ttl 
To the first 45 
ELAINE POWERS 
FIGURE SALON 
1202 west Mal" Daily 9a.-9p . 
Brown's Shoe Store 
Summer Clearance 
Sale 
(Now in progress) 
DRESS SHOES 
'7!18 to '16J18 
Values to '22!O 
SANDALS 
' 3!8 to ' S!8 







Photos by ~Jeff Lightburn 
Fresben up 
your Summer 
at BIG MAC 
• McDonald'. 
- ........ -

















~ E~.~J. ISItiSI. ,..,, 9 
r: 
. SIU a~e .truly . 
featured in pu}Jlicatio 
SIll IIIIdIa Ia ~ 
_IU aft  laCWO 
ank:IH 0' · • e ~.tll 
1If.-IIIJ. ., ApI PIo 
NDCe •• ~­'-Un .-e.. .,,... I.eIiIlII& ---. ,.. ... u.:.s.. Ii • ____ • 
Ap1adIIfnI ........... 
--. . ODe arttele ·011 ..... 
5aI4Jea of " .... Ity p_ Cor-
poradOn. lenal" IDe Iud e a 
n...u.p of • near 5IIJ aa-
rta&IhIrai IftdI:arrIM -, of 
cllanocun.c:tc. of and re.oca 
for Incorpor.a., farm. In 0-
l __ • The.."., aupertlaed 
by ~d ~..... I __ 
prates .... of a~ fA-
_"Ie., ... """,billed _ 
,nul .. of ""rduo UnheralO' 
.rudle . tor me maa.aztne ar-
dele. 
John B. Pen.,., Jr., SDJ 
II-r1cu_Itural lDdu.r1.ea ar-ad-
u~tr who no. , ... ap1c.uJ-
tu raj oconOlDla wUt> II>e U.s. 
Depa"m_ of Acrtc:ulrure'. 
Agrlcultv.nl Fln.ance 8rancb. 
I_ tho oudIor of a aecOI>d 
mJJo r an.ide, "The 'Walt-
.uld-Sec·'nveatmeDtStrar-
oIlY'" • four-pa", repon on 
.. ud l~ he conducud ... SIU 
gr aduate stooenr under tIw: 
d ire ction n f David L. Arm-
Bntzilian g roup 
to observe SIU'8 
teaching method8 
SIC .. UI be hcuJ( [hi . month 
[0 • group of Buzillan tcac h-
e r s of Engli sh. 
Nine teachcu from ~ Bl-
Natlon~1 C~nte r . In BrazU wtll 
. pend Jul y 2!-3 1 obaervlng 
.. ,acbln, methode 0/ EnllJab. 
Tht. will be tbe thIrd ~ 
01 Braz UI.n teache r . of Ena-
IIsh to "talt the campua •. 1be 
f1 rat two group. ea.me bere In 
the cummero of 1966_1967, 
TM teac her. will obeerye 
sru'. ,roduate prosram In 
teach In, En,II'" .. I aecOI>d 
lan",a.e, and II>e Cealer for 
Enc!11h .. a Second~, 
""Ich conducu tmenaln Enl-
tbh COUf"8C'a ror lnlem.r1onaJ 
trUdenl •• 
The Braz-UIAna . _re tra .. e1-
tna In the United Surea under 
chto .ponaor.hlp of the Bureau 
of Educ.Uonal and CUltural 
AIl.lra, Do~mnent of Scare. 
The panl<:l~ are A .... or 
A/lde rtIOC\ Bcetlm of Goilftla, 
GoI .. ; M1aa Manl InuGodoy 
ot Gol&la. GoI .. ; M1aa Tbo-
rulnbl NaclIIf '" PIndcaba. 
5 10 Paulo: Mra. PbdcI .... 
Perdu de 0l1Yein '" LIDa. 
Sao P"'o: NIaa Aml"lh •• 
PII ••• o '" Cam ........ 5.0 
Paulo: e ••• dro Bubo .. 
RIbelIo "'_., Amuona •. 
WI.. DUma Daneu d. SU .... 
of M_ .. a , Am&IQDu: UU .... 
P aWo da SU •• 0/ Cui .. <Ie 
SuI, alo Grancle <to SuI : and 




S .......... tb .... Rlc SI 
I SO I .. 91>o1os 
JOOI .... ,
T1w tw.I pIKoIr 10 ....... 
Soootkno II. 
,... ro, tMIr EwPt-, Jvlt.l. 'lI6'9 
Direct from Beavers on Rush 





. City oka,.. fra 
U1ICb 10" 10 die .,...,.,.. 
_I,. 60 dweUbp. _,. 
uaIkra.1II die ...... "MIeOllly 
___ CIder accea III .. prtnae 
II will pr o perty .......,. .......... 
aDd ~1;Iu. • 
"MIe CGuDcfI ""* die acdoa 
~ ~ .. beaYy ra1aa bad _d die brtd(pe. 1be 
CoaDcll ~ B. J. 
~ die dll'ecn>r of 
pdIlIc _. lD baYe a SIaa! 
0h1c... of tupa,.. cre<lI' 
~ die bl'14p! ..... mate poe-
sible recomme_ tor 
repair or replaceme .... 
EV ANGEUCAL PRESBY'I'ERIAN 
muRCH 
( R"",,- -.-- . b-..o S'-I 
Intlae. you to Jl'onlaip 
Flooils threaten river areas 
STU D~ Club 
to Iaold tea, audion 
Tbe SnJ Damea Club will 
boi<! an Informal tea aDd auc-
<Ina In <be Home Econo:nlca 
F am U y l.1ylnl l..oun&e _ 7: 30 
p.m. luJy 9. In.eld 0/ JuJy 
I~. II p ..... loualy ~ned In 
:be Dafl y E.gypl.Ian. 
11:00 MORNING WORSHIP 
/dO EVENt 'G WORSHIP 
Dr. Harold Man - Pa. tor 
CARBO, DALE SAVI GS A D LOAN 
C(ltoOIUNrn' ROOM 
5 T. LOUIS (APJ-He .. ·,. 
rau.. 01 <be pee. wee.t IIPe 
aell[ _<era ~ 000cI ...... 
•• ae .. ral pou.c. ebooe <be 
,"Uulaatpp. MI.eourl ..... 
Oeap mere • • Weed,er Bu-
reau apote.m .... &aid Wednea-
cUy. 
He .a ld lOme f.rmer. Ln 
lowland .rea. pTobably haft 
au.tfe rcd uop da maae .1 ready. 
The beadwater 01 tbe Werl-
mec Rl.er alao t. Ippt'oach· 
lnl flood Ilaar . The MlI.1.-
.tppt 1. near flood aup It 
• number of polnu. 
On ,he Mlaela.,ppI River. 
. polnll alread)' ~er noocs Itap: 
lncludr TaU.ate r I' Ahon and 
Cheater. UI . Creata O~r 
DUregard Of rule. 
cited 01 problem 
for beoch .afely 
"MIe SIuciIar ActlYltk. Cen-
,or ... 101 We_day. dIa-
",ard 01 poIJde. bal cre.'-
ed • ""''Y probIe m ., <be 
l..aIte-on-<be-<;&mpuo belcb. 
Some .... mmen -are uIlnl 
<be beacb lacllJtleo d uri n, 
boun ...... IlIep<anIa are _ 
_ ...,. TIle bcNra lor_1m-
m_ are from 1-7 p.m. daUy 
Ind lwimm"" I. _ permtr-
_ ...... dIHe I. DO life-pard--. 
III oddIrlon. ,.,..... chOdftll 
line been left It <be belcb 
_eftded by ......... C1I1I4-
,.. uncIer 16yearaof ... _ 
lie ..,companled by UI ~ 
_ber 0/ .belr IaJDecIlMe 
'''Uy. 
Barbeque epecial 
to be IpoDlOred 
., Cairo churd. 
",. Ell' 5<. ~C.1ro 
«*tria 01 ,be  EP'" -
CIOII&I CINrdl wSIl ~r a 
.... ,....., I" 10 be befd 
M gedla ".M.E. Cbolrcb 
SI6 E. Jac:t_ 51. , ..... 10 
..... _JI p.m. I'rl4I,_ 
y. accord!fts to dIP 
..... JoIIoI H. Frlndoco. [D1n-
. sa.r. 
flood lUte are predicted tor 
Gra/lOft. 01.. and cape Girar-
deau . Mo. 
50 WEST MAIN 
NURS(.Av PROVIDED 
A _r 01 polnu alana 
the Mlleou:r1 River Ire aJ-
rudy a. or abooe tlood ."'1< 
Inc.lucllng I..ninlton. Walerly. 
GI .. llOW. 8oon...1Ue. Jetter-
aoct Cuy. G&.COIUdt-. Her-
maM and 51:. CM-rlelJ. Mo .. 
NOW AT .... THE CLUB 
THE CLUB CALENDAR 
• Quarter Night Every Mon. Night 7 :30-9:30 
Tbe We.ther Bureau 
.poke.man .ald [he o. a a e 
River t. In nOOd al I. num-
ber 0/ poln, ... 
The o..ae feeds 10(0 the 
Late 0/ ,be OUn. and <be 
.poke.man •• Id lhe' late l5 
approac.hlnl tbe m a I: I mum 
poine allowable before water 
mU.1( tar relea aed from Bag-
~II Darn. 
Highballl 25( 
land Mon .• 1 :30-12 (The Colledion) Ad . inion 2S~ 
• Girls Night Every Wed. Night - Highballs 25 ( 
land Wed .• 1 :30-12 (Mobile Society) All Night 
A Weather Bure.lu stale· 
me", aid .orne .Irea. h,.ave 
recorded rdntaU of J to 2 
Incbee between TUr.da y and We __ y. 
• The Club' s aeer Garden Is Now Open 
• The Club Has aeen Remodeled 






during Labor Day Week - Augult 29 - September 6 , 1969 
A complete vacation deligned fo r college students 
= =--:-:.:!'...~ c:o.c:tI tt lft'S&)OfU1io ,. 10 o..e. , ...... 
r=-c!'G=~'-:::, to I ... I.K.~t ..... ~" ... ,..., of 
~ ..... ~ It'~ ,_ tJte- !..N ... . , ~ n..,- f"aort. 
.......... <oacfiil ..... ~ -..y crt .... 1IdII .. eq • .,..,. ... ". 
--c_~ 
- -.- - - _ ..... (H. m I 
tecMJes .................... ..t., ....... fOH . DO' fWd .,.-. .ft tM w _ 
--r ~ ....... ~ ... ~ for ,"",h of tv • 
"~"""'''''''~.'''LI.e ..... ..,...,....., ........ ..", 
...... -.............. ...... 
Sow ""_ sc..-t~,....,.. 
co.y_ . ~ .. ,1>l 
1eIt~ - .'7 ..... 
o..,. .... . 
... ~· W,..". .J 
... c:eMIId ...., T __ • 
HAPPY TIME TOURS 
. j 
Jerry Wd ... Jer-y Slae 
ColIe(e. wU1 .... 12:30 
p.m. Tbumday ill o..t.e AI>-
cIIrortum. He .. !be oecoad 
In a ..-rtea of lecaarers ~ 
oared by !be 1leacIJn.1udcuIe. 
Shoes maybe harmful; 
WelAa .. I cIlJdalluUlled 
RrYlce pn>rH8or ar Jerwy 
SUre and opect.JiUa In rrae!>-
In, reacllnl ' ID oecoadary 
ochoola. H .. lecrure wU1 ea-
ver reoclln, In ~ 
ochoola andrbeorpnludonor 
Doc says go barefoot 
readln&. 
The next leen:re will be.. The "good old summer· 
I p ..... T_y In Darla AJJ,.. riJil.... I. _ and aynany-
dJ.orlum and wUJ I ...... re II<>- IUOU. wIIh IUmmenlme " " be 
ben lIuddell from rbe Unlver- bare'- RaIlOft. 
ally of CaJUomla • Berteley. Ac,"ordln, 10 Waller 
FOI h'ob- Clane. phYltclan ae the Unl-I ms, ex I lis '.ral,y Hea!1b Service. 
. · ·Tber .. Is absolute ly _bin, 
on educational wron, with 80lng bareroo..o· 
At. IonS .a you wuch where 
material set ro:'n ' ,':c,t:!etJmea wearing 
Some 80 educational ma- ahoel doe_ mort' boirm [han 
• erla! Ilral. from nUnola and goln, wt.bour. Dr. Clarte 
orber mldweatern ... ea wIJI aaJd "'rlcma and Indiana do 
uIIII>IC p. ... and elementary "'" wear aboea and r"",ly 
ac'-I marerlaJa Tueaday have problem a wtlb ,belr lee<. 
Ibroulh Tburaday J uly 1-10 Dr. Clartce aatd lb •• mo .. 
In !be ballrooma .. University or ,be accldenta ' Teared ar 
Cenrer. rile Heal.h Service Iha' reaul, 
ThJJI year' • • beme lor rbe !'rom.,tn, barefool an CUU 
"People who have trouble 
wtth .belr reel bave u .. ally 
been born wllb thIS and !bey 
know rhelr Hmlt.u:lons .about 
going baret"",." ... &aid. 
Srudenu C..rI PTeYenr: m .lay 
,c c I C1 t! n f s resulting (rom 
going ba.n: fooc. Dr. Clartr-
aatd . .. by .wimmln, onl)' In 
deSlpated u~a • • by wearing 
aboe. ..beD PI rtlclpatJ.na In 
vigorous runnlng g~me-• . by 
... y1ng ~.a)' from pools It 
you hAve- an)' type of fOO( 
dJseasc:' and Ju.8I gene rilly 
by watching you r step • 
More dudenU 
tAU summer 
exhlbll .. . 'The Early Year.: ' reulved ar !be loire. and More Ibm 10.000 atUdenta 
The lima wU1 be abo,"", 1 r a cr u r e. from p I a yin, an ... rolled .. !be Car1loodaJe 
... "... "'"" ~ pm.... umpua or SnJ for rbe .. mmer 
..-a m_rlaJ. In can)uDc:- The __ rda are aJ __ ya quaner 
tJon wtIIl ,heJr repJar IDa- !be .... be eXJllalned. bur In- . 
terlaJ.. • juri ... reJatIn& ' 0 bare leet Tend) d.y 01 oc'-I ftJUrea 
Hours for rbe ball room ex- .re DOC extenalve. ,"""n~ 10 Cbancellor Roben 
blblla wUJ be !'rom ':30 a.m. "The SpUlw.y (af-CnbOr- .MacVlcar by Reparrar Roben 
10 .:30 p.m. TI>eaday ODd Wed- cbanl Lakel la • crear 1IOUrc:e NcGnlI> abow rbe campua en-
neaday and from"30 &.JI> . 10 for acelden .. 01 . hl .. n.ru...... roIJm_ bad reacbed 10.109. 
noon on Tburwday. Or. Clute ... Id. .. And du~- • ,aID or 266 .",er rbe ame 
V.rlou. eshll*on .. W live Inc Sprtng Fe .. lva! we trear period.,.. r ...,. 
demonarndon. ID ·the JU ... r qlllle 0 flO" __ a who ac-
_0 hom 9;30 a.m. II> S cldenralJy arep on nail.:' 
p.m. on TI>eaday ODd Wedne__ Or. Clartce aaJd t/al COIQI 
day _ (rom 9:30a.m. IOnooe ba .... foot wUI not InJu .... !be 
on Tbumday. _ arnoctu .... 01 lbe foat • 
~~~!.~=~=~ 
d.ale and Ed •• rd .... Ule- cam-
pu.8e8 ..oj nor be a •• Uable-
..... ..-.errwo weeD. 
'\ l 
Tired of tbe=me ~ for a quick lunch sarldwich? Stop 
by The Golden GmJntle& and 
try one of our Charburgers, 
Ib Ham sandwiches, Fish'n 
Chips or ODe of our Large 
Sa1ad.~ Do youi"self a fa.vor 








E.o;cape 10 hamburgen cooked over 
an opl.'n I-IH . 
Run a '\'a .. 10 thin. crisp. tender 
{renel, (dc .... 
L,'I ~ ,." ..,If go for ~"50 
thid. y\d un eot them with 1I spoon. 
Forget ;011 )'OUr CM" for Mil 
sapdwiches;ond hot ltppIe 
lumoven. 
Just remember 10 uke the 
family with you. 
BurgerCbef 








.. ~, * 1 , .... 
:..,-:-.:r- --- on-
, ... ~............ -- 01 
... ........,. ......... _- .......... 111.1 
-.0 • ..,.............,..... Pad<'" a ... ~612 
... .... r-... ....... ~ ....... _acqdrad 
- __ for' ...... _ ._-
:.=:.':::'; ~ :::::. ill 8ddIdaa 10 ....-. flft.r 
fal ____ re 
Ia. -.re ..... _r. 
.-.. u He4rict uJd. 
"We will ~ 10 Rne 
oer .,...... . ... COIB-.Jry 
~ 10 die beG 01 our 
~"""""dl.pl.yo • 
-...fIt ~ l-.Jla~ 
"" die CUIJIIlS. ucI pdded 
10 our arc""<'OIosIcoJ 
ouch _ die oae near New 
At!Je ..... 
_JU<£T _In! sou __ _ 
JIII,See -. _ ....... & -,r- Uot •• 
~~ ....... --
DAIlY EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADVaTISING Oloa FOIM 
__ l.aullaUo •• aDd == :::..:. ...... ~ 
arch .r' "c·1 clip, peRy ucI eqIlIp... fro", die 
. 'one _ ill _ ,.. fire. lCenu c:alJecI die wort: 
esIaIJ>IIa or die ~ f8d- fit die _ ROdf ... __ 
IJdu fornllibka.· J,Claarleo __ ~n ID ... quJctly r-Q.< ...... w 
klley. diftccor. oald, "It re~ lllIalftce. ..... perb. INI1lIUCT1ONI FOA ~ OIIDP 
ill .utI.~. ,""",a- far beyond die IIDe 01. duly," :t. -::.: :=.. ..... "':.:" 
.o. ... _ .................. ~ 
... -... ..--... 
• c:....e .., "" ....... _ . ....... 
_ucl~oI.ard­
illCUI ucI odin _rtala. re-
aarch em ~. edDca-
Il ..... prosra ....... 
WIidIelIIde .ald die m ........ 
ill __ line ucI recean.,. 
pe~oJoo to ....,urtolDdiII- r-------::==::-':===';;;;...--::::-' 
to 00IIr £..- ... GaS!. SlU pia, cue. In nrlouo Ualver-
IIItJ .buJldlnp for "mlnJ-<IIo-
pia,.." focuslnS die ~mpbaBl. 1---------------------------''Tbe oaI, ... we 10M ID tile llno were tbe IacUJdufor dlapla, and properadee. pi ... 
a comparalll'ely omall quan-
Illy 01. boob ucI manua1p 
material. . None of our re-
lleareb col le: c r too . we re 
da ....... d forrbeywerealready 
or: rbe mu.tJeum' , re5e~rch L--,=-=========="'-~~~---"'~~-~~~~~-~:--'"I' 
.ctJY1l1e.. 1I .1ao ... 1I pur- 2"" ItINO Of' AD 
chue oome dIapiay c....,. for 
(n a rallar t on In l obbtea. 
bou.eed in 8C.Ittere d labo r.to- H d 
ne . ... be coadnued. ODOrS poste 
Kelley baa lDOYed Illa office 
to bill laboratory at Sunae. 
H •• en. weal 01 tbe campua . 
wblch . Iready _d . IIe mu-
8leum.' , arc.baeolosJcal In d 
e thnic coUecOon.. Roben 
R • n d ./ cur e tor of M . 'II n 
arcbaeolOl)', ba • ..,1 up hla 
office in bi. Mayan laboratory 
al 613 1/2 S_ Marlon, .nd 
Georp puunfe lr.er, curaror 
of polOl)', ba . lDOYed to Illa 
labora.ory .1 602 S. Marlon.. 
. A UnJver.1t'l-owned tormer 
realdence a, 207 E_ Pearl Ia 
A totol of 2,670 SlU .u-
dents--about I 5 pe r cenr of 
the undergraduate population 
_w.. cited on rhe Dean ' . 
Lt. tor ac.ademtc achieve-
ment durtn, dle spring term. 
The De.an· ~ Lt8t repreaenu 
rboae students who posted 
p-ade point average. ot .. . ~ 
or _ on SlU ' . 5,0 ocale , 
wtoIle utIna' ., lea. 12 bouTO 
of eourae _0 rt durtna [be 
term. 
UOUOIS 
109 N. Washington 
For Delivery Call 457 -2721 
urbon---
Jack Daniels Black 
Walken Deluxe 






Schlitz-Miller's 6 - 12 OL ....... $1.15 
Burgemeister ~H · UOI bo,,'" $2.39 
------~(;in----------; 
Canada Dry Full Quart 
$3.99 
Old English · $2.79 
.. "\ Bacardi Rum $3.79 
$5.99 Gordon Vodka 
~
$3.98 F.~ $3.69 
$4.98 
Secret of success 
Approl1l1"uely 70 .ecre-
tar1ea --. doe n ........ 
~~R.~~r.:=:: 
-rue.day effJIi"I lurned die 
_c.ret at .~ • • 
Tbe teynoa a6dre .. "011-
nn .". W. CIe_n. 6&oae. 
prealde ... at Combined I"",,r-
Ina Com .. ny at Amertca. di-
rector at • co.metlc. firm 
.nd civic lelde r. 
"Tbere .re three ale" co 
aoece •• :' Stooe aaJd. "mo-
" .. don. k..,..,-bow Ind ac-
,Ivlly knowle •• " 
Slone •• • ucce •• I ,ory bJm-
aell. ald. pc!rlonhaltoknow 
how 10 do ....... 'blnl. lain doe 
. UI.. Invol""d. but mo.n Im-
pon... mint be mocly.red (0 
.ctlon. 
Stone I, con.taect:ed with aev-
eral orpnlzatJona <brou&h 
wblcb be I •• nempCln, 10 mo-
tJv ate «be fI In .c.hool •• 
c,hurc.bel and bualne.. t'O 
analn IUCce ••• 
. Sroae .. author at "Tbe 
-.. S,..em Tbar ' -.. 
Pub. of CO-Iurbor ot "Suc-
cea. TbrouP • PoaIUft Nen-
ca I AttltDdI. 'f and ed1to'r and 
publ .. lIe .. at. monthly ~p-
Program Set 
for children 
A " nanlre .llon'· whic.h 
.a. lponaored by t he otftot 
ot Co1llm~r. Married and 
Cr ...... " SNden,. We_.da y 
.. Southern HUla. I. P'I" of a 
pa._d SUmmer procram lor 
mur~ ......... and . helr 
cbJldr n. 
Tbr "nature .'JOf'I" I, I 
mobIle unit provided by ,he 
ltalfe-d by erudenl. In r« -
re.tion. 
Richard K.I ...... ,.tr ... I. -
tam lortlleolllco . .. Id • hInc-
doG at the "naQIrC ......... .. 
"'0 belp CblJdftfI f lild UMI .p-
precl.te !IAN""." Tbe c1ill -
.... n are live" lOW' aUck •• 
lOme "tJ1tIi and a malNfy-
. iI>t pua- Wltll tbl.e meter1a1 
doe, am lOkI eo _lea a ..... 11 
.......... U'dI lor ........ y 
l.-a- at DONn .. PDO-
~ 
Tbtt Off"'" at CoII""_ r • 
", • ...w UMI ~ Sna-
__ Is .... _lIlIy _rti 
.. ,- ..-.. pnIIn-
Ibr J"'ylbr afYdo_ 
Wle 011 _ '" be lOIICCOutuL ' 
5coDe uJd be lee.. mal ... 
lDdtriduaJ caa attain w.cce ... 
by nldlnl doeR - •. 
.. ..... ydU .. tbe mind can con-
cel~. It can acbleve," Stone 
told the eecreu,rlea. 
The ~mtn.ar Ie •• iona will 
~ tbroup Au",at 5. 
.Ith .... peakers addre .. ln, 
,he &roup e.ch week. 
Sec:n:,a.rt.ea from buatone u , 
Induacry and public lnauru-
don. from the aurround1ng 
area arr aurndJ.n, (he se mi-
nar. accorcltnJ to H. r 0 I d 
En.., Ik1n. one of the coordl.na . 
for . 01 adult ~ducatton. 
..... JIIIIIIk ..... ,.., IS e.-..... 
• ... euUNr. ~ -- ne odIerpanal __ ,. 
"'-dMIk:IoIdn. ~ CD _ftIoMecI ... r ......... ne poniae at die ...,.., -n at -.... .. _ 
/I) _ nIeuecI die .wdIe at PIaIIUc AIlaJn It~ 811-
dds .-II deala prtmarflJ ... ,ndIU .... dIe ...... ftl 
__ atspedal-"" _~. """""" 
/I) SJU _____ ..... wI1I lie reIeuad toiIowtotc 
_D'. -... .... ca_ .... c:Ioar...,.....,dleBtaft .... 
reat. Eft.nOO iDdJ~ 
"We .. ..r u1e<I /I) l.Dclude 
.. 1IWl1 at <be aalkra cam-
.... ~ &I _ couJII.. .. Ey-
NEO-TREO NEO-TREO NEO-TREO 
~. at 
PIZZA. KING 
Th., Neo-Treo presents 0 new sound of music agarn 
at The Pina King :- Thur, July 7 9PM-12PM 
. PizzG King Also Has a Fine Selection of Food 
PIZZA . SPAGHETTI ·IT AlIAN BEEF 308 S. ILL . 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
8:00 - 1: 00 
50c 
IJu" quJU 
also the Gapping Huggers 
8:00 - 1:00 
$1.50 
SATURDAY 
IJu" q~ JI"99C11J, 
8:00 - 1: 00 
$1.00 
~ ~) OO(]{T AIL HOUR 
4. ·6:00 ~----
Bad day for btu drifJer 
CHICAGO (AP)-Eulene, 
Noel , • Cldcap> ..... drtger , 
fe ll YlctIm ro I bold-up man 
botb coml"ll Illd "''''' on 
lUI Southalde route Weclnel -
day, , 
TIle robberfl rattoot $31.41 
from Noel after boardlDl IUa 
... tbound bua. 
Noel continued to tile end 
of the line. turned hI. ..... 
• round and at.ned b1I we.'-
bound I'rlp. 
Pourteetl bloc.U welt of 
me flrat bold-up l ite, tile 
la me bandlt boa rded tile bus 
apln, win, $7. 70. 
Tb1a w'" [00 much for Noel 
who beaded "ntpr for the 
bu. bern .. where he told ht • bo.. he .a. through (o r rhr 
day. 
QUART~. NITE TONIG it ' 
8p.m. to p.m. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOI SAL! 
1 ........... fO." ...... ~ 
... .......,..edft .......... u. .... 




----.--~"""""" .. "'" '"-__ .1D. _ . 
---..... ~ ...... 
-. 
Gull .. _-.. .. _ 
..... ......-..11111~= . .. _ . . .... 
--"'""--,-..... ".,~ .. 
:.."' .... ~~ ... BA~ 
=-::~;,.;: ~"j.~ 
.. n , 
1,000 ~.~ addrTN I Abrt • ...0 
_ , ___ . .-s~ .. I-I.pc Clllk • ..., 
,.. etdI ___ • MN"_ .. flpo:Qr 
IDRa.t.cII~ /&ae' I ' . c..~ . 
UI . ~I ........ 
:'-;...!w .. ~ ~~:: 
nu ~ T"...., C--n. 8" leo4 1 
Try ""-' , ~ c.t ... . bdUM .. , -
... ~c.ec..' . IIA na l 
1'110 _li.llr. J_~.IfIX'd_ 
ca.ac..a c..d... FOd boItJ'. JDOII , __ 
__ D3p. s.- • 1»1 • . \Ida. p,-
W4-"-;1. ___ ... , ....... ... , . 
8 A 1&4. 
ur ~Iroo!wr . I ' ,.JXIC.I 8 f t- c..u 
w .... ,..r ..... , ~ p.. .. . . ....-..c::dJ... c_ 
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~ lIPt ..:IoecIIIle. 
. Ater WIIaiII& doe 1967 
NT • ..., ~ Uft_ 
playbIa. ~ _ . ... cUd 
~ "Ito_r. wIna1Dc 
doe NIT .. In IDd<peDdent 
ream bu:n u. lD .. hechd In& 
·~t"am. m. we r t" con ... 
a:!deriD1 play\n& .is """"""" 
caWde"l'l It. " aaId Boyd-
...... "»'IId I couple of tram . 
dlat bad aI re~y qned to 
play ua baded out of lM 
a&reemem . '· 
Boyd .. .,.. "",ed Ib . I die 
er e d I I for die ba&ted>a1l 
todIeduU", &<>e' 10 Coach J act 
lUn:man • 
• 'JKi: _ . aU die wort In 
"'" toebeduIlnc. · · oaId Boyd-
«on. • 'He'. the one thar 
. rr ange l; (be g~me. ~d 
c.boo&e 6 me ream s we'll c an · 
U ct 10 p1.y. 
· ' He' . (HanmaM done lUl 
excellenl lob scheduling Ie 
l .Jmea out ot 23 witb major 
team... II'. undoub<edl 'y die 
_-I:aI_ acbedule sn··s 
e'Yer ftad. " 
Fred Hutf:stU dJrrct lJ f I) f 
IiPO n : a Information, b,.lrJ . 
'"1"be only tblnl mar may bt· 
a ltrti e mlalead.tng ts tha t 
two or mree or me 18 un!-
yez&1ty dtvUion acbool6 i.e ... 
playing lhel r Unl yen In 
dlar: di vision." 
sru 16 ente ring Hs rn lrd 
year as " unIY~r8lt)' diviSion 
school. 
J.ltll ... HaN .150 noted that tou r ot 
the , I v e collese divi s ion 
g.mes I re t wo games e-ilch 
wUh long- t ime rival, EVAns-
yUl e and lCentuc.t-y We. leyan . 
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SPRINGFIELD. III. "PI-
11ltnolfl 5t~t t police ..-tll be on 
A.pprove new SIU budget; cut 
building allotment reque&u ,"red IIIe-n" umll mldnlgtu 
Sund.a)' In .In . n cmpe to hol<l 
req u ("flt !C approprtarton!ll ot down t he h()ltd .a)' hl~h"iI) "e' -
\1,148. 70 2 [0 COVC' f (hr.' f'r ~ ( - c lOcnr r;all". fCooninued '""" _ 11 
cd A f.11 te rm enrollment 
01 12.000 .It Ed.ardsville . 
whleb would be an lnc ~ .. ac 
of 1.700 Oftr lut yur. 
An clne r ncy bill re ql.lC"l-
Inl 0 S4.9 8 .000 ISA o.IOOr-
tut*, for a buJ1dJnl to re-
plac. Old WalD, wlllc ll . .. de -
OIro,.ed by lire June a , hu 
aono u) rbr 10"' mot .. It 1. 
In addJUon to the relull r 
bu1Idtna budp •. The btll alao 
year of IRA §('rv h.: c: .. o8t", .thc: Police ",up'. J.m(.' s r. Me -
r.Tln~ o( O ld M ain, .nd .c- Guln: fI.lld W\"dnclwh y d rh' ", ,,, 
qul.UIon of temporaf) c la ~,.- ~Jd be DfI .lll' n t tlol:ITlIi<,'h\'h 
room 'plcC' . "II W'I,.'ck t' nJ . 
Anof.birr tU' rn In lhe- ... It "Th<-no II' n o ilrT"11 • .on (tw-
bu.t btl I appr o prt.tt \· ~ •. .- .. uth.n d rl\'l' r R h<JY l rJ I.Ll 
~IU.7" fo r UrIC' pn)h,' ctton dur1nglW~h"hr.·. Y l h1r.l"tI ("" 
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f o rm of sub,. ldk-. 10 Icx.ill 8I'JC"'fO fo r n ,Ct'IUIV(.' hn lldA) 
fi re ckp;a"~ntll for C" 'trJ nd- ~ccl dl'nt uft· ,. ~ r" 8"p..'f'1;Hn". 
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